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Military conduct is more than just rules ... see page 2 
the Quarterdeck 
P.ublished weekly for the informational benefit of faculty, 
staff and students of the Naval Postgraduate School 
Volume 4 Issue 13 
New dental insurance for 
active-duty families to begin 
1he new uniformed services dependents dental insurance 
pl an for active-duty families begins Aug. 1. A 90-day 
start-up enrollment period began this week. 
1he plan will pay for basic dental services obtained 
from civilian dentists and dental hygienists. 
Most of the premium for this insurance program will be 
paid by the government. Active-duty service members enrol-
led will pay part of the premium through a small monthly 
payroll deduction. 
'
The de.ntal. program's prev.enti ve, di agnostic and emergen-
benef 1 ts include: routine oral exams, teeth cleaning 
and polishing, fl ouri de treatment, routine dental X-rays, 
laboratory exams and emergency mi nor treatment for pain. 
Restorative services will include: fillings, stainless 
steel crowns for baby teeth and repairs to dentures. 
Examples of dental services not covered under the dental 
plan include: orthodontia (braces), tooth extractions, 
root canals, porcelain or gold crowns, dentures, and dental 
services for cosmetic purposes. According to NPS Dental 
Officer CDR Hill cosmetic purposes include bonding dis-
colored teeth. (Continued on page 3) 
Powers, Tritten appointed 
NPS departmental chairmen 
Prof. John Powers and CDR James 1ri tten have been ap-
pointed to three-year terms as academic department chair-
men. 
Powers, 44, joined the MPS faculty in 1970 after re-
ceiving a Ph.D. in electrical engineering from the Univer-
sity of California-Santa Barbara. He succeeds Prof. Harriet 
Rigas as the chairman of the electric al and computer engi-
neering department. 
1ritten was appointed the chairman of the national se-
A ity affairs department. 1ritten, 41, has been the acting 
~irrnan of that department since September 1986. Prior to 
his NPS assignment he was assistant director in the net 
a s s e s s m e n t p r o gram o f the o ff i c e o f the sec re tar y o f D e -
fense. He received a Ph.D. in international relations from 
the University of Southern California in 1984. 
April 3, 1987 
In brief ... 
VADM Sir Hugh Thompson, 
the British Navy Deputy Con-
troller for Warships, will 
visit NPS April 5 and 6 for 
a seminar on Royal Navy 
Shipyards to be held April 6 
at 1110 in In-122. 
VADM Thompson is respon-
sible for the design, eng-
ineering, and acquisition of 
all ships and submarines for 
the Royal Navy. 
The engineering duty of-
ficer detailer, LCDR Harry 
Vasquez, will visit NPS Ap-
r i 1 7 -13. Acco mp an i e d by 
his prospective relief, LCDR 
Dave Hammer, LCDR Vasquez 
will present a general 
briefing on the engineering 
duty program for all ED' s 
and prospective ED's at 
1510, April 7 in In-122. 
April 9 LCDR Vasquez will 
speak with interested 
spouses at 1530 in the La 
Novia Room. 1he spouse 
briefing will cover the de-
tailing process as well as 
general ED career i nforma-
tion. 1his will be followed 
by a no - ho s t rec e p ti o n i n 
the La Novia 1errace Room 
from 1630-1800. 
Appointments for indivi-
dual interviews with LCDR 
Vasquez and LCDR Hammer can 
be scheduled by calling ext. 
2033. 
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From the Superintendent by RADM Robert C. Austin 
My breakfast meetings on Thursday morn-
ings are always valuable to me. The groups 
are smal 1 and the chemistry is right for 
two-way communication. I try not to take 
more than five or ten minutes to tel~ peo-
p 1 e what' s on my mi n d, b ec au s e i t i s more 
important to me that I get time to answer 
the questions that members of the NPS com-
munity bring to these meetings. The dia-
logue at these breakfast sessions helps me 
to recognize what needs to be done for the 
school. 
At our last breakfast I pointed out that 
the Chief of Naval Operations would be 
visiting in a few weeks, and that in the 
last edition of "the Quarterdeck" I put out 
the CNO's recent State of the Navy message. 
I said that I thought the CNO's message was 
very cl ear: he wants to press on from the 
solid gains he has seen us make over the 
past several years and, while the Navy is 
more ready than ever to meet today's na-
tional security challenges, he is looking 
to us -- the people of the Navy -- for a 
commitment to continue that state of readi-
ness. 
The CNO referred to Navy men and women 
as the critical element and he called for 
continued emphasis on pride, professional-
; sm and persona 1 exc e 11 enc e. 
He al so said that budget pressures will 
challenge us to increase our productivit. 
without sacrificing our strong state of 
readiness. 
As I spoke to the breakfast group I 
asked, "How can we place these concepts 
into a local context -- to use the dollars 
we're given in a more productive way and 
without sac ri f icing educational standards 
which we have achieved or wish to reach?" 
I think that was part of what the CNO 
was saying to us in his State of the Navy 
address. Each of us -- Superintendent, 
department chairmen, curricular officers, 
support personnel -- ought to ask ourselves 
that question. 
I'll have been at the mid-year review 
meetings in Washington this week to deter-
mine how the school will be supported for 
thP rpm;:iinrlPr nf thp fisc;:il vP;:ir. Fin;:in-
cial concerns take a considerable amount of 
my time, the deans' time, and the time of 
other key personnel. But with your support 
and help in doing things on a better cost 
basis at the Postgraduate School, the money 
saved can be applied to improving post~ 
graduate education. Most importantly, you.., 
support can assist us all by allowing me to 
spend more time where I want most to spend 
it -- on the quadrangl~ 
conduct includes awareness of public opinion 
LT P. R. Foster 
As naval person~el, you must be aware of 
public opinion and be judicious about your 
conduct. It isn't simply a matter of whet-
her or not you're breaking any rules, you 
must al so take appearances into account. 
When you're at a management 1 evel of res-
ponsibility, your actions set the tone for 
others as well. Always consider these two 
things: 
1) The propriety of your actions 
2) The interpretation of your actions by 
others 
Some aspect of your conduct may not actual-
ly be unethical. But the message that your 
behavior conveys to others is just as im-
portant as the behavior itself. If your 
actions can reasonably be expected to 
create the appearance of impropriety, then 
they are imp roper. 
Q. Mr. Simms, the di rec tor of a smal 1 DOD 
agency, went on vacation with his family at 
a small resort in northern Wisconsin. All 
the arrangements - reservations for rooms, 
scheduling of tours, boating trips, and 
tennis lessons for the kids - were made by 
Mr. Pacek, a salesman for a company who 
regularly does business with Mr. Simms' 
agency. Pacek used to live in a neighbor-
; ng town and knew the area wel 1. Simms 
felt his vacation was worth every penny 
when he paid his bill on the last day up 
north. Has Simms' violated any Standards 
of Conduct by allowing Pacek to make the 
arrangements for his vacation? 
A. Yes - because of appearances. Since 
Mr. Pacek made al 1 the arrangements for Mr. 
Simms' vacation, there could be an assum-
ption that he al so paid for it. Since 
Pacek's company does business with Simms' 
DOD agency, the reasonable appearance of 
impropriety has been created. 
Common sense should guide you here. It is 
forbidden for anyone in a Federal positi c411 
to use that position for his or her ow""lf" 
personal advantage. No matter what your 
rank or status, you're in a position of 
public trust and therefore have a responsi-
bility not to abuse it. 
Civiscoop 
A. Vacancy announcements: Applications for the following 
w- ancies are now being accepted in the civilian personnel 
office. For further information consult the Vacancy An-
nouncement in your department or call ext. 2001. 
Accounting technician,. GS-5, comptroller ; budget ana-
lyst, GS-7 /9/11, FNOC; cl erk typist, GS-4 (various depart-
ments); computer assistant (typing), GS-7, FNOC; computer 
programmer analyst, GS-11, FNOC; computer specialist, GS-
12, FNOC; computer systems programmer, GS-13, NEPRF; com-
puter systems programmer, GS-11/12, FNOC; firefighter 
(structural); GS-5, fire dept.; lnterdiscipl inary Positions 
(one position only): meteorologist or physicist, GS-
12/oceanographer or mathematician, GS-12, NEPRF; lnterdi s-
c ipl inary Position (one position only): supervisory ocean-
ographer or supervisory physicist, GM-13/14/supervisory 
meteorologist or supervisory general engineer, GM-13/14, 
NEPRF; 1 ibrarian, GS-9, library; meteorologist, GS-11/12, 
FNOC; oceanographer, GS-12, FNOC; offset duplicating press 
operator; WG-7, EMO; physicist/meteorologist, GS-12, NEPRF ; 
program manager, GM-14, NEPRF; secretary (typing), GS-
3/4/5/6/7, various departments; supervisory computer 
specialist, GM-13, NEPRF; supervisory computer systems 
analyst, GM-13/14, NEPRF; supervisory meteorologist, GM-
13/14, NEPRF; supervisory librarian, GS-12, library. 
e ew dental insurance plan (from page one) 
Active-duty military members themselves are not eligible 
for benefits under the new civilian dental insurance--only 
their eligible dependents who live in the 50 states, Puerto 
Rico or the U.S. Virgin Islands. 
At the start of the program, eligible families will be 
enrolled automatically. Service members may decl i ne en-
rollment of their families during the 90-day start-up per-
iod which begins April 1. Actual deduction from payroll 
will begin in July and dental services will begin in Au-
gust. 
Active-duty families who are enrolled in the voluntary 
dental program will still be able to get dental care on a 
space available basis at military medical facilities, but 
only for emergency ca re, and for treatments and services 
that are not covered by the new civilian dental program. 
CDR Hill adds "these treatments and services aren't normal -
ly covered by the NPS dental clinic anyway because we don't 
have the space for it." 
Active-duty families who elect not to enroll in the 
civilian dental program will continue to be eligible for 
space-available care from military dental facilities. Says 
CDR Hill 11 I t's unlikely we'd be able to see those people 
l ay because we can only devote 10 per cent of our atten-to retired service members and dependents. In other ds, people won't be any more eligible for space-avail-
ab) e care than usual. 11 
The contract for the dental plan will be awarded early 
this month. More details of the pl an will be announced at 





HERRMANN HALL <NEAR SMCl 
OSWC SALE 
NPS TIES ANO ACCESSOR IES 
CPOC: DEBORAH WI TT, 646- 1326) 
- 3-
1630-1915 , QUARTERS 11A11 
NEW STUDENT RECEPTION 
CPOC: YNC HOOVER, X2513l 
-4-
1000-1200 
NAVY NURSERY SCHOOL 
OPEN HOUSE 
CPOC: MRS FOWLER, X3487l 
-6-
1110, IN- 122 
VA(1.1 SIR HUGH THOM'SON 
ROYAL NAVY, 
DEPUTY CONTROLLER WARSHIPS 
"ROYAL NAVY SHIPYARDS" 
CPOC : CAPT ERICSON, X2033l 
-6 TO 16-
1 N- 221 
PRACTICAL COMPTROLLERSHIP 
COURSE 
CPOC : LCDR DUKE, X28B4l 
-7-
1510, IN- 122 
BR IEF ING BY 
ENGINEERING DUTY DETAILERS 
CPOC: CAPT ERICSON, X2033l 
1510, SP-321 
DR. HASSANEIN HAMED AMER 
STANFORD UNIVERSITY 
11 Ca.1PUTER SYSTEMS : MODELING 
AND RELIABILI TY ISSUES 
-9-
1530, LA NOVIA ROOM 
ENGINEERING DUTY DETAILERS' 
PROGRAM FOR SPOUSES 
CPOC: CARLA ISMEL, X2033l 
1630, LA NOVIA TERRACE 
ASSOCI AT ION OF NAVAL 
ENGINEERS COCKTAIL PARTY 
1930, SP-400 
NPS AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 
MEET ING 
CPOC: LT TANAKA, 372-2319) 
2000, KING HALL 
AIR FORCE BAND CONCERT 
-12 TO 14-
V 1 SI T BY 
BGEN DAVID ROBINSON, USA 
Ca.lTRAC 
ARMY CURRICULAR REVIEW 
IN OPERATIONS RESEARCH 
CPOC: PROF PERRY, X2779) 
Sports Beat by JOl Frank Su11111ers 
On Saturday, April 25, rain or shine, the Monterey Bay 
district of the March of Dimes will hold its annual WalkAm-
erica 32-k walkathon. Last year the WalkAmerica raised 
o v er 2 1 m i1 1 i o n do 11 a rs fo r the M a re h o f D i me s i n i ts 
effort to fight birth de fee ts. Some of the money pl edged 
came from 24 walkers at NPS. The NPS walkers raised over 
$3 ,000 1 as t year and p 1 aced second in Monterey for money 
raised. 
This year's team coordinator, Russ Werneth, has begun 
forming the NPS team. The walk will begin on Cannerey Row 
and will cover a distance of 32 kilometers, a 1 ittle over 
21 mil es through the scenic Monterey peninsula. 
According to Werneth the walk is good excerise and 
you're walking for a good cause. He also suggested that 
you find a few friends to join you on the NPS team. 
Walkers will not be required to walk the full distance, 
they only have to walk as far as they want, remarked 
Werneth. 
On April 10, Werneth will hold a team meeting for in-
terested NPS walkers, or sponsoring a walker. For time and 
location contact Russ Werneth at ext. 3381 or Frank Summers 
at ext. 2024. 
* * * * * * * 
A group of motivated basketball players are forming the 
NPS basketball club. The purpose of the club is to provide 
summer basketball, sportsmanship, competition, and a know-
ledge of the game. The club will meet on Sundays in the 
NPS gym for pick-up games. The first meeting will be held 
at the NPS, April 12 at 1300. At the first meeting dona-
tions will be taken to cover the cost of the club t-shirts. 
For more information contact John Ehlert at ext. 2531. 
Computer short courses offered 
The computer center's user services group will sponsor 
several orientation programs to help people become more 
familiar with the facil ites and software packages. The 
program schedule is: 
Apr 7 In-122 1410 
Apr 8 In-122 1410 
I n-119 1410 
Apr 9 In-119 1510 
Apr 13 In-119 1410 
In-122 1510 
Apr 15 In-119 1410 
In-260 1510 
Apr 16 In-119 1510 









I n-119 1410 
Introduction to VM/CMS 
Introduction to XEDIT 
Waterloo Script at NPS 
Introduction to SPSS-X 
Introduction to SAS 
Introduction to SI MPC 
Introduction to GML 
I ntroduc ti on to DISSPLA 
Introduction to Thesis9 
MYS Batch System Overview 
Microcomputer Networking at NPS 
Microcomputer Networking at NPS 
DISSPLA Workshop 
Intermediate Topics in VS Fortran 
MS-DOS Topics 
Rec news 
The next basic sail in~, 
class will start April 16 9 
The class, which runs 
through June 4, will include 
eight classroom and eight 
underway sessions. The 
price is $100 per person 
(Sailing Association member-
ship is included in the fee 
-- (payment is non-refund-
able). For more information 
c a 1 1 the rec o ff i c e at ext. 
2466. 
Combination pool and gym 
passes will be available for 
military personnel and fami-
1 y a t the rec o ff i c e. T he 
charge is $50. The pool 
opens May 31. 
The Army/Navy golf tour-
nament w i 11 be held at the 
Army golf course April 12 at 
0800 shotgun. The $12 entry 
fee includes 18 holes of 
golf, 1 unc h and prizes. e 
Classified ads 
FOR SALE: 78 280Z 2 & 2 excel lent 
cond, smooth running, sporty 4 sp., 
low maint. $4200 obo . 649-3919. 
FOUND: 2 pink plastic fla11ingos 
in fish pond at west entrance to 0 
club. Owner may claim from 
director of MILOf'S. 
1984 HONDA ACCORD 4 dr., a/c, 
am/fm tape stereo. 38,000 ml les. 
$8500. 375-5284. 
85 FIERO GT, 6 cyl., excel. cond., 
loaded. $9,900. Cal I 647-8837 
eves. 
BARGAIN BOOKS AVAILABLE APRIL 4 
(0900-1600) ANO APRIL 5 (0900-
1100) in 30 categories for Wei les-
ley College scholarship fund; at 
Car me I Mi dd I e Schoo I cafeteria, 
Carmel Valley Rd., 1/2 mile East 
of Hwy 1. Cal I Patricia Egerton 
at ext . 2082. 
HOUSE TO SHARE 2 bdrm furn. house 
in new Monterey near DLI - yard -
nonsmoker - private. $400 + 1/2 
utll. 647-8775 eves/Iv message • • 
FOR SALE ROUND SOLID OAK TABLf. 
$375; Mahogany table, $500; new 
Mag. color TV, $450; bamboo fold-
1 ng screen, $25; Cherry folding 
top desk, $200. 647-8775 eves/Iv. 
message. 
